About Cottonwood Co-Ed Adult Soccer Group
We are a group of ~200 adults that love to play soccer! We range in age from 18-60 years old, both
men and women, ALL ability levels! Some players played in college, others played HS, and others that
haven't even kicked a ball prior to playing with us! Some of us are coaches of kids teams that refuse to
let them have all the fun! Sportsmanship is expected; we are competitive but friendly! The guy against
you this week will often be your teammate next week. Slide tackles are a no-no, and so is anything
else that puts players at risk of collision or injury. Newcomers are welcome.
When the weather is nice (no snow or lightning, which is most of the year in Utah!) we are outside.
When snow covers the field, we offer indoor "Futsal" style sessions during the winter months, but we
are back outside as soon as possible. We have over 150 sessions per year, and average about 3
opportunities per week to play!
****REGISTRATION PERIODS ARE LIMITED*****
Due to heavy interest and demand in joining our league and games we offer QUARTERLY OPEN
REGISTRATION PERIODS to ensure fair access to games for current paid players and limit overload
on our volunteer Organizers.
Registration

Period

Duration

Provided

Fee

Returning Player
(Already have Jerseys)

Annual

August 14 - 31

12 Months 3 Jerseys, Ability to RSVP to any game

$140

$100

Fall/Winter

November 14 - 31

9 Months

3 Jerseys, Ability to RSVP to any game

$130

$90

Spring

February 12 - 29

6 Months

3 Jerseys, Ability to RSVP to any game

$120

$80

Summer

May 14 -31

3 Months

Ability to RSVP to any game

$60

$60

NAASA League Form 2015-2016.pdf link. Registration form is required to play.

We accept CASH or CHECK. Please make checks out to "NAASA League". "AYSO" will not be
accepted and a new check will need to be written. Lauren will be at each game for those 2 weeks to
collect forms and payment. If you will be out of town during this time, send Lauren a message and you
can mail your form and payment directly to her.
During open registration, you are welcome to sign up for a game and pay prior to the start of the game.
After the registration period is over, you will be required to have a "PAID" status on your profile to sign
up for any more games.

Fees are used towards Equipment (nets, balls, goalie gloves, etc.), jerseys for every player, field and
gym fees, and required local organization memberships. If you are concerned about paying for pick up
soccer, do the math. The $/game (especially after the cost for the jerseys) is the best in the area.
Please read through the League Rules (League Rules.pdf)and expectations of you as a player to ensure we all get the best
opportunity for fun and exercise.

